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Our assessment of food company action
to enable healthier choices

Which? research compared 
company progress across a      
range of issues:

Overall commitment to change.
Salt reduction.
Action to lower saturated fat, sugar and 
calorie levels.
Removal of trans fats.
Clear, prominent nutrition labelling.
A balance of healthier choices in price 
promotions.
Responsible advertising and claims.
Responsible marketing to children.



Companies included

Retailers
Aldi
Asda
The Co-operative
Iceland
Lidl
Marks and Spencer
Morrisons
Sainsbury’s
Tesco 
Waitrose

Manufacturers
Coca-Cola
Heinz
Kellogg’s
Kraft Foods
Mars
Nestle
PepsiCo
Premier Foods
Unilever
United Biscuits



Context
Current approach in England relies largely on a Responsibility Deal between 
Government and the food industry.
Does not apply to other parts of the UK, but companies operate UK-wide.
Pledges have been agreed for:

Salt reduction (2012 targets)
Trans fat removal
Calorie reduction
Out of home calorie labelling
Increasing fruit and vegetable consumption.



Evidence for the assessment
Company web-sites and reports.
Information directly from the companies. 
Supermarket trawl to check labelling 
practices.
Advertising Standards Authority database.
Searches of databases for marketing 
techniques.



Overall findings
Examples of good practice – but overall, an inconsistent 
approach.
The Co-operative stood out among the retailers; Iceland lagged 
behind. 
Action by manufacturers was more mixed – all had failed to 
commit to clear labelling. 
Some had clear commitments and ways of monitoring and 
reporting on them; others had much vaguer statements.
Influence of the Responsibility Deal was unclear. 
Concluded that the pace of change needed to increase –
including more specific pledges, clearer guidance and targets 
from government and sanctions for failure to take action. 



Salt reduction – food manufacturers
To score highly companies needed to have made significant progress meeting the 2012 salt 
reduction targets relevant to their products and be on track to meet them all by the end of the 
year.



Salt reduction - retailers



Cutting calories, fat and sugar - manufacturers
Companies scored highly if they reported significant progress reducing saturated fat, sugars 
and calories across a wide range of products and had specific plans in place for further 
reductions.



Cutting calories, fat and sugar - retailers



Removing trans fats

The Responsibility Deal includes a pledge to 
remove trans fats within 12 months.
All of the companies had removed trans fats 
– some had done this sooner than others.



Clear nutrition labelling – progress by retailers
To score 5/5 companies had to be using traffic light 
colour coding, %GDAs and ‘high’, ‘medium’ and ‘low’. 
A lot of progress in recent months by retailers – all 
have committed to use traffic lights and GDAs. 
This will be the UK’s national scheme under the Food 
Information Regulations. 
No commitments from the manufacturers we looked at. 
Essential that there is a consistent approach and that 
the manufacturers commit to traffic lights. 



Price promotions
Enormous consumer concern about food prices – so a real opportunity.
Very limited action to date – only two retailers have targets for the balance of healthier choices. 



Responsible advertising and claims
We looked at the types of claims manufacturers were using on 
their main brands and whether there had been complaints made 
about their advertising.
We asked retailers to provide details of their own-brand healthy 
eating ranges.
Some claims can be confusing and that the criteria that underpin
supermarket ranges are not always transparent. 
The Advertising Standards Authority has ruled against adverts on
nutrition and health claims for half of the manufacturers we 
looked at in the last three years. 



Marketing to children

Food manufacturers policies on marketing of 
foods to children failed to cover all forms of 
marketing and protect older children.
Many of the manufacturers were part of the 
EU Pledge – some had gone slightly further.
Of the retailers, only The Co-operative had a 
specific policy on marketing of foods to 
children.



Marketing to children



Action needed
All companies should build specific health targets into their business plans, with clear 
monitoring and reporting mechanisms. 
A lot of action has been taken on salt in the UK – but all companies need to meet 2012 
reduction targets and support the development of 2015 targets. 
Clearer guidance and targets are needed on saturated fat and sugar reductions, along 
with calories.
Removal of trans fats needs to be ensured across the board.
Manufacturers need to commit to using traffic light labelling.

Clear targets for healthier products need to be established for price promotions.
Health claims legislation needs to be implemented and enforced and robust nutrient 
profiles established.
Policies on marketing of foods to children need to be further strengthened. 


